Erratum.
Correction to: Effectiveness and compliance of oral liposomal iron (Sideral Forte) treatment for iron deficiency anemia: a valid alternative to iv. iron therapies. M. Paola Campanella, Antonio Ebbli, Daniele Gaibazzi, Viviana Panunzio & Andrea Tomasini. Published as part of the 3rd Mediterranean Multidisciplinary Course on Iron Anemia abstract book May 2015 Vol. 8, No. S1. Following publication of this article the below error has been identified in three tables and figure 2. The authors apologize for any confusion caused.The revised tables and figure have been prepared (see below). Errors in data in the tables have now been corrected, and figure 2 has been corrected to amend the previously incorrect legend. The description of figure 2 has also been corrected.